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Lrhe Toro: to Worl: OFF1CB6 FOR FENTAPARTMENT HOUSE SITE I
In the new Bell Telephone Building, 
Adelaide and Bay, Excellent light.

. spacious marble corridors, modern ele
vators, strictly fireproof building. Spaa» 
arranged to suit terre-*.

B. H. WILLIAMS 4 CO,
88 King Street East.

Corner Bloor and Walmer Koad; ;07 ft. 
X 110 ft. Ideal situation.

H. H. WILLIAMS 4 CO*
38 King Street East.
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A RECIPROCITY PATCH ^NEEDED ILABOR LEADER ARRESTED FOR 
COMPLh^r IN DYNAMITING
— o—:rs. ----------- * :-------------------
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TO VARSITY"
• • Sequel to Destruction of Los 

Angeles Times on Oct 1— 
Explosives and All the Ma
terial for Infernal Machines 
Found in Headquarters 
of International Union— 
President of Union Claims 
It Was a “Plant”

X
i.* J "* ^ ' i-

More Arrests to Follow
j»!'

w. t.r r

•3
LOS ANGELES, .Cal., April *23.—The arrest, at Indianapolis to* 

night of John J. McNamara,. secretary and treasurer of the Interna
tional Bridge and Structural Trod Workers,- for alleged complicity* in 
the dynamiting of The Los Angeles- Times building op Oct. 1-, •’1M0, 
and the consequent loss of 21 Jivei,;wgs made on instructions from the . 
district attorney of Los Angeles County: • - * • • - - " - - '

These arrests are the ■ first thatihave been' made since the grand 
jury, after several weeks-of investigation-and-examination of Jmany 
witnesses, returned 23 indictments - against pereom* >AlhiK8d" to have 
been concerned in the disaster, district Attorney ' Fredericks -stated 
that other arrests Involving promlnèht'lÂhoKleaideCT' will! follow, and 
that the theory of the prosecution in the case wtll be-that the explosion 
was the result of a conspiracy formed for -the purpose.of retaliating 
upon the newspaper for the stand it had taken in a strike of . the 
structural iron and brewery trades, and for its attitude toward union - 
labor. • v ■' .

Senate Considers Change That 
Will Vitally Affect Schools 
of Province — First-Year 
Classes at University Too 
Crowded to Permit of 
Effective Work,
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iSTORY OF AN EXCITING
TRAIL BY DETECTIVE

-/ I

;S .1
If tlie strongly expressed d-etiree of 

President Falconer as laid before the 
senate, of the University of Toronto 
are carried out the standard of 
trance to that institution at present 
the passing of the Junior matricula
tion, wtlil be raised to that of the 
senior -matriculation, an i important 
change.

It has been known that the president 
favored a higher standar oof qualifi
cation, but this Is the first definite 
move In that direction.

In doing so he stated that hds desire 
was that the senate should begin to 
consider this matter, inasmuch as, in 
hds judgment, steps should be tadeem 
towards this end.

A statement Issued under the author
ity of( the enate Indicates sympathy 
with the president’s views, but the 
senate will not take action until next

7*

% INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 22.— 
After months of investigation, direct
ed- by William J. Burns, the San Fran
cisco graft Investigator, now head of 
g detective agency, John J. McNam
ara. International secretary of the 
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers 
tof America, the headquarters of which 
are in Indianapolis, was arrested here 
late to-day charged with complicity 
In the dynamiting of the Los Angeles 
Times, on October 1st, 1910," and the 
plant of the Llewellyn Iron Works in 
Los Angeles.

Four .hours after McNamara was 
arrested, detectives found two quarts 
of nltro-glycerine and seventeen sticks
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MINISTERS Will FfifiGE 
Till PKRUfMERT Bill

fiDLOEN JU3ILEE FOB 
ST. STEPHEN’S RECTOS
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$ 'IVNo Strenuous Resistance Expected 
—Hope to1 Pass Measure by 

Third Week in May.

ItEulogistic Words Spoken of Rev. 
Canon Broughall’s Ministry—1 
Talent, Coupled With Humility.

m 4 s i.-à 111' !
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by McNamara from T. H. Jones, the congregations - which taxed the capa- i„ May, and. having the ^majority be- MR. TAFTî HoW afcowt it. Mr.CobblcT ? Can VCU fix 'em UO ?

city of St. Stephen’s Church y ester- hind them', they will do It Thl_s.dat e ■* mi. lupout t V*air yuu HA. till up l___________________ -fall, if the putnclple Is approved, it

mm Sli s,=, "s sæsB
leaders of Miletus. During the course h,lgWy .provocative course in demand- . --------------- . ..
of his sermon the bishop referred es- jn~ the* passage of the bill by the lords I ■ .—;/• ' ni! SvL u

pound can of nitro-glycerine. Detec- pecially to the rector’s continuous pas- before the coronation. This it a par- ! CddOl! Abbott of Hamilton PpftSfiflfcS c J* i <- •_. , ^ .. or - ... . , , a„.K_.
tive Bums took possession of all the toral dispensations and spoke of him tisan exaggeration. The ministers will JCaiOUS ' Sliltor S ^filpiatlC IfltêF* OfîgrCgfttlOll of ViCtOHa Presby- **?!*{*
exgl08,yt?; , not only being a pastor, but a father. ^ satisfied if. the measure can.be car- Eloquent SermOO in. St, ' r.mtim iflnHà Him frritm to $9100 '^Tt t^ ot^r unûverities of the
ÆW'Ef.SK « wcam 6 . : tnd D*» iSSSSH
Governor Marshall, before the arrest tion. ' Continuing, Bishop Sweeny thls ^ done^and the month 0f t - ; ! mtW». . anfl-Ulfl It. I ^nd^, ^and timt^he sch^lg of the
of McNamara, he was arraigned im- pointed out that during the ftfty years July will be reserved for the committee ------------------- . , ____________ , --------------. * ■?
mediately before Judge Coldns in of Canon Broughall’s ministry. 4,145 stage, with belated and ineffectual ef- The memory of St. George,-.the patron — . " _______ .. . T _____ _ . ,_____ -Adtiete^n^wraî format f
police court. persons had been baptized, 2,209 con- fprts to obtain a compromise. There lg saint of England was honored at The lov^gid paaslons of Little Italy In response to an appeal #rom -«ev. «rtudeets to gewrai.

Rushed Out of City in Auto. firmed, and 1,591 marriages had’ been )oud outside of parliament about . ■. . ~ ... __ , . . cetne once-nWre-t-o heaîJ'wlied'Glus.t»pe TD.T. L- McKerroll, pastor Of Victoria ' Classes Too Crowded,

Ml 2S555S t.TTt
iszk.HHKH îS^ssr’SïJES.*»: sexecutive- board of tire organization M admit readily enough that the prime ‘Vt .. T* ■***• . of the same addrete. The addreee, by due on May 1. the congrégation at yes- moat of these rtudents to remain a
was Just adjourning, he was taken ministèr is invincible when he has the ”*on Abbott, M.A., rector of Christ the way, l* nett door to the boerd ng terd'ày'* eervlces gavé t’ltio makln* the ^ ,<^a,er ** w;he're thuy W°^'1
from the dty by four detectives. In an rOval güaraatse* in hi* pocket. Church Cathedral, HamUton. Special ^ ” rcay e services gave s$iw. mawne the t,le attention of the teacher# Who
auto It to supposed it was the object Lord Lansdownes bCchtol trouble-«eats, wereteaerved for the mem tor» U^TcwT^Iv °eCa*°n 906 °f ^"Sratutottona T know them. H would be cheaper fo-
of the officers to get McNamara out f". ' . hgs been aggravated by- Inflxknza-and o{ lhe Enjïiand «ocietv who Â» Inth^fO^mer &?'Teh' yeaire ago tHe church- bdrfbwed «*«» 10 epgijiJ amothec year at edhooSUSt52VM6ÈS»«■«■[ jmM ^^^5*a*«sasgs*'■ SISSS'iZ «w*•«»*~«asSoon after the prisoner had been I George’s throat is still tender but ^iis as did tne cnoir.boye oe theh eu.p.-.cas. Lî tl!L iLaif In three instalments of MOOd, MD0» and school. Thé iit%eett.cC of advanced
hurrlsd into the awaiting automobile, i IntinSte friends insist that ^1» health ’lne Pn.pA was auurweu witn tue red prett^^toh^' w^ddf^g Wh^ "hî $3e30’ the la<* named to come'due in «dmlàxS Would false the standard of
Detective Burns ran for another auto- to mt fa^X impaired. wïnston and flag ot »t. ueotge. and me ee7«nony st^td on ^inday Owing,to the Interim be- the school, ahd would be a great help
mobi.e and rode to the American Cen- tOHIHBllir Churchill Is growing old and g rev un- service was tne more imp.esaive by afUrpn<2n oletisarit Uouide he ran to tween the appointment of nèv. Dr., to the, teacher In giving him ahlgihei*
tra. Life building, where» F. M. Ryan, der the tremendous pressure o/poiltlcal lr,e prt401.ee ot tne tio.o o.»nup and. flflw nmoothlvand easHv and moat or PldSeon to Westminster Hall. VancoO- grade of work. .It Would benefit the
president of the association, and six iSR .. der the tremendous pressure of poiuica, ^ Ci-apiaiIL Caj.^ Aooott, p. ^luttg CfS a0V^nT to toTl °n verr and the InstaUtllon oof the’Pre- various committees of the provide, ,
members of the executive board were - ______________________ from tlie text, "tiee Wi^ll .uanj.er of „ good humor However there was sent Pastor, very little more thou was a-nd would be a decided step In. mo
being held by the police, pending an •*’*' . ---• Sûmes and B-uikung» Aaft Hid,” said one on whom the liquor but add'd to necessary for the running expenses of of promoting a higher standard
Investigation. Doors of the room were 111 fl Q V |MfVTfllll ID fi [*0 CIU T LI thaf the .brethren n,vat..have expected ^ e 0f a" Jealous heart. " ,the chuich was contributed, but a- fund Of education thruout the province,
guarded with a squad of police.. lflMIUMnm I I TWA HI I I P F lilin Jc£US *-.uist to ue vusitxy ai fee ted. by After a sufficient quantity of tbe was lnte.y started, netting *9J0' and ; Degree In Three Year».

Immediately after the offices of the ~ nuimuru i L. iih.hu i liidii these.tlapg-s, but He was not, for other W(lt me.tetial had been imbibed, the 'eaving J21J0 to be raised last Sunday. "Tiiose schools that are at pv«ent
utvion were searched. Detective Burns nflrIIDITinil f [* linnnflfin tn’*nbs wete fUung Hto fiu-nd. “As a Qaroe broke loose. Acco'dlng to r • The morning service-brought--and unable, to prepare pupils beyond the
and a squad of hie mén went to the III ' IIMaJ |||M | r* MUHIIIilil IfouLh,” saiid vauvn Aooo-tt, - you. take cord, this was about 4 q’cdck.. G us- the’ évenlng one $990. ; There 16 still standard of Junior matriculation
-bam west oif Indianapolis, where the I LUwUI I» il U1» LI l|IU ll.uUUL a great- prude m your native land, its eppe, former • lover of the bride, and $90r0 to" be raised. might, uon.il they are able to reach
explosives were unearthed. The detec- . . ' , vast, extent of teir.tor-y, tne mc.eate titter. rival of,Gahmeto, pullqd out a * -------- :------------------------ this etanjard, Send the4r pupils to the
fives then returned to the city when - L- —*” . ' -of tis popuiatlou, but when you reach revolver and - prepared -to make un- j. . ANNiE jUHINoUN DEAD nearest. collegiate institute or high
a search in the basement of the union I r~ , M . . c . . D , ! man's estate you reau-ize that the necessary the divorce -proceeding be ______ ’ jsehpot. It this change were effected
headquarters revealed more explosives. Uenertl IflOlnier tXphCtS 10 nMCn ] greatness of the Dominion does not had hoped for. Friends, ■ however, ' w vAn~ c.„ „ „ ’ . the degree in the general course might

“ Claims It is a “Plant.” Tor With 10 DA or snnn rtin l,e in railways and wheat fields, but grabbed tbe would-be murderer and weT* ", .ZV1... SP-.t:"” . .be obtained In three years, while toe
President Ryan eaid to-night that iie I . rK WIW WUV Or 3UUU *.cn in, the purity of its legislaticm. and h#eld his hands jintH the'bridegroom Succumbs to IWwrM Skull, -degree -In any of the honor ooursee

had been connected with union labor _________________________________________ I far'v in Mav the uprightness of its sons. As- We hiked off - tor the police station and • . - ,would " require, as at présent, ftoirr
for several years, aqd had never heard --------------------- - ™ W,IJ - grok older,” continued the canon; “we complained Of .hte rival’s attitude. The After having regained consciousness yeaP8, all the .subjects of the general
of a case.similar to the ohe charged REV. CANON BROUGHALL -- ----- -------- sraw wiser, and the surface sattoflse policemen then came along and nipped for nearly 24 hours, Annie Johnston coursé being eliminated froip the first
to McNamara but he had known of , , • ' . , , , ... v r*»M, » “* no longer, we are bom again, and the rotnaroe and the work for a coroner, . ««ce-street w.ho ui into the year in the honor courses, X At tiio
cases where “pJam-ts” had been made l*e ï*ad been examining chaplain, and PARIS, April (N. ti. Sun Cable). thc question is, "What are we bom tot” in the bud. , ,, „ autumn meeting of the senate the mat-
by enemies of labor organizations, and durmg that ,lime examined -A, can- —Events are working for that power- Some of us are boro to a business life. ——------------------------- engine room ot Osgoode Hall on Frl- tor wlji a^ain -v,o brought up for dis
tilla t if explosives' were fenmd to-night d,dAt<ts. fpr. deacons orders, and 183 fu,_ }f si]ent> party whjch hopes for a_nd:profession, some of us may, be bom tiiiaju Tlllfl' "I/M I FH III day afternoon last, died In St. Mich- ousslon, and If the principle to approv-
they must have Ixieo -placed- by-'enèmies • t0»tPTLe8tp»v w ir » "mllltarv expedition to Morocco with to a life-of study, some to work cer- I H|H | I— I WII K II I L II IN ael’e Hospital at about midnight Sat- ed. It wlU then be sent to the various... 1 ornham6 S"* hto tnS^^tion\n toTIfn^^f to 1 ^ 1 l 1 »U W unlay. Hir skull was fractured. aM ^ ** ***'

the offices of the union’ arc,' sahTthat t?Xn ^no ari^tfen^ we ^1!“ a°lso 'ap' i tii^French'peWto'genemll^any çx°- * the «"Ktrœs. and others have^Ut- - BIÎIITU "f M IWCEPIf U was feared that she mlgîit have Universities in Conference.
tt^hna,ra ,hdd lTI r0 ,him $|X rrear with HIrk in glory.” Suiting Ws tension of Fre^h-action in Morocco, vajue uttll I'll jtllluftW | ^toe Internal injuries, and when first The meeting of the senate on Friday

remarks to thi occasion. Mr. Graham or indeed any Imperialistic policy any- uas*1onTf 1 te- noT one “to , . ! brought to the hospital the doctors v»!ght followed a conference of the »-
and that the request had been grant- rcferred tü tt?è time when he himself where, is repugnant, but the opposl- ko^f m oJerflmv «, etetJü. Cy. .. ■ ; I c-ntertalnod no hopes for her life. When Preservatives of the Ontario univerri-

was a student at University College, , tion , is silenced when responsible ... s 1 * T '• ni j '* noetninfiriii Into ' came to consciousness early Sat- tles* ?fl’eb matters relating to Junior
and attended at St. Stephen’s. Re- papers declare that their countrymens • „ ... .. showed that to grow 'flln rlunged tfi Destruction Into. urday morning, however, it was matriculation were under dlscusslotL ^
verting to his impressions of that time and countrywomen’s lives are imper- _ . ' CTirist^etueh d-av «-tiould he nAnra ORfl Dopn___HparL- . ! thought that there miglvt be a dhatice ^lî,eelî srflj1"!ïer* Wv8 rî?pre8f1l^d
he said he had nev’er been at a ser- | lied at? Fez, with headlines express- ' _‘_VC1 ^h ‘ t UOT^C ZDu i.B6t l/68p 63 [ f<ir recovery. Altho able to converse *>y Prof. Baked and (t. Y- Crown, Me-

arrested In Detroit, tpld him. where vice al st. Stephen’s church, but he ing wonder if relief can reach them ^1, ^We^!m^tv!?ate renHing Work of Rescue i somewhat, her mind retained no im- Master by Prof Farmer and Prof Me-
toess explosives could be found, and Hent away disappointed, and wishing - in time. br^hers^ said the “tihe te^t .rending WorK 0Î HeSCUe. j photon of the accident. Her pulse Lav* a"d the M «tern University by
M was upon thte information tout the , ,.;ad gone somewhere else. The 1 Gen. Mohiler, commanding the brothers, «^d the- caron. ... ; failed all afternoon and, after relaps- Prof. James.
•search was made to-night. The dynu- r,xtor-s personality was evident In ! French forces at Casablanca, reports ^ George tte m « «ritte log into unconsciousness at about 11 Among t.re subjects discussed the
mite and mtro-glycertnc were found everv word he spoke from the pulpit, : that5the Chàouian column from bis ** S CRAHAMSTOWX, cape cotowj, ■j>.»tocki ebe ^ passed away. more Important were, a scale of values
buried under sawdust in the barn. atl(, he was known among his brethren district will be ready to start within .« h« .« thTmSîïv April; 53.-Accor«ng to the latest ek- * Tire accident occurred on Friday af- for the subjects of matriculation, and

Jones, the owner of the barn, is also as a nian whose great work and gifts five or six days and maÿ be expected . - . ’. f motherland We timates 32 persons were'killed in the temoon. when she was talking to two a f13]1 to *1x3 the »tudent who is un-
a structural iron worker. He saia the were found hand in hand with even to reach Fez, *3.500 to 4.000 strong, on ^ of ajy emnii-e «o far reach <. ,>oc=„ne-(r in nn the mén. She apparently lost her balance at>Ie to attend the regular sessions of
explosives were placed there last grater humility. May 3 or 4. Thcv will be commanded are membera of an ^empire o far repcli wreck of a passenger train on the ^ fell thru the windows to tbe floor a secondary scnool.
January, and that McNamara and Tho approaching his 79th birth- ! by French officers, with a framework *ns t ‘ Kowle Railway, when it plunged to of the n-wiboiler room, a distance of The values recommended, which were
other men made various trips to the day> Cant)n Broughall is hale and ! of French troops, but the government never gathere-a source <H envy to vne de8tructltm lrvt0 a gorge. 250 feet w (eet. Dr. i>yrld will open an inquest approved subsequently by the senate
barn with suit cases, but he did not hearty. A siight indisposition pre- refuses to say how many. oth^ d,eP thru the collapse' of the Blaauk- lnto ,hér dcath to-day. of the university, are ae follows:
know the purpose of their visits. Jones vented hls attendance at the service El Mokri. the foreign minister of world. We are prouo ot our ta.ngxre„-, wauntz bridge yesterday. In. addition j --------- ------------------------ j English, Latin and mathematics,
ea y s that McNamara rented the barn yesterday- but lie was much improv- Mulai Haftd, who is in Paris, is con- ?, many W6re Injured, some of them u/AITtNG FOR THF TFNSIIS | each. 300.
and paid him $25 a month for its use. ëd towards evening and will be around vinced that Fez has not been taken, Institutions. EmglandT tire hem fataUy. It was", the worst wreck in j WAI I INU r UK 1 Mt LLlMdUb , French, German, Greek and expert-
It to situated agvmt three-quarters of again this week. It is too strongly fortified for the ofarts .the seat ^ government, wriwe thf. history of South African railways. ---------- ' mental science, each, 200.
a mile west of the city. ; ----------------------------- :— tribesmen, with the means at their bgns.-ative cbambcrs _<if elevatedi t*n. The rescue work involved heart- Hen Sydney Fisher Says No Election History. 150.

Detectives on the Trail. | Dn, ,r r . *uC rnliiCCCCiniu disposal, to carry It. . . control t.ie ..afeguard of ti.e empire, rep^pg experiences, ând the extrlca- 2 Aft Redistribution Tt has bce‘1 doemed advisable to give
CHICAGO, April 23.—Officials of the i POLICE t AVE CONFESSION " Reinforcements which left Marseilles Lhe thrive blessed mother us all. _ t)on 0f the Injured from the debris _______ ' such values In view of the fact that

agency -with which Wm. J. Burns is ---------- on Friday and to-d^y. numlrering over ""r'e111Tlfata h^ner patno ism. .vaa accompanied by terrible groans MnxTRF-A, AnH., ,3 _Tbe cam- the .ncw regulations call for a tnlnl-
oonnected, to-night told of the events - f Men Arrested Tells How Los 2.000 men. will reach Casablanca In ten concluded --re prtache^. e muH and cries. A large mass of wreckage • Mf * Tf~A ’ v “ ‘ " , n.um of 40 per cent, on each paper,
leading up to the capture of the men „ , Times Was Dvnamited , davs. . A simultaneous effort to re- pure, and Prayenful. un«e If ! b. man. f e t ]odged on a Igdge 120 feet down, and palgn on behalf of the government ^ with an average In 1911 of 50 Per cent.,
charged with the dynamiting at Los Ange es 8_____ 8 X te • ]ieve the pressure on Fez is being toe heroism Lhat praties ujtimown mep ,t was man- hours before all were reciprocity measure was carried into and In 1912 of 60 peri cent.
Angeles. | _ . 1 made by sending 8.000 men from Oran simply because It 1s hermsm ami aon- removed frorti-the different crags and wt, Saturday evening Smoother Roads to Learning.

Burns was in Los Angeles at the • CHICAGO, April -3. capt. Stephen to a |nt 120 ml1e8 east of Fez: but humility. We nill lay hold of a hototed. ln sacking to the lip of the ' - ' During the last few years there have
time of the explosion and attended a Wood, chief of tire Chicago detective- jf this column Is sent to Fez later It vitlcn of an e^rî>lre_ that ctotitcm to- gorge One Httic girl had a mlracu- when about »06 people gathered in been an Increasing number of students
conference with Mayor Alexander, the bureau, said to-night that a full con- will have to traverse a difficult coun- hearts of men from the Aazarwre, not !oua escape. 9he was caught in a fork , Victoria Hall to hear Hon. Sidney engaged in Industrial artd financial
chief of police and the Merchants and fcEston bad been obtained from one of try inhabited by the most hostile war- territorial, _n°t martial, ibe ^n of the bridge and held by one foot . Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, and occupation, desirous of proceeding to a
Manufacturera’ .kseoclatlon. For a h men arrested Detroit in oc-n- , rlor tribes. a moral and spi)ntua Dorn :hlon ;amo«g ov,r the ravine. The r«cu«re had to , Hugh Guthrie, M.P. (South Welling- Ulriv«rity degree^
while he worked under the srurrefvislon { wlth the dynamiting of The i ---------- *>» r"ns,of mr1”’ ^£2" toe dm to- sc*iL*,r<ïr* h&lght 01 260 teet i ton>’ take up the case for closer trade commended, and th*
of tne Lj* Angetee authorifiea and ^ AngCles Times Building. Detective I TANGIER. April 52.-A despatch pendant empire ^^L^toe dea-n to bring her-down. [relations. One element of the atten-
then, following a misunderstand ng, Burns has already stated that he had from Fez. dated April 15. says that , ^ impenattom of godlinesa a TIME TO PWFACaV i «VAl TV 'daDCe Z** -< a mood’ of
took up the work on his own ie$pons: . information of the whereabouts of the situation growing out ef the rc- j -------------—------- 7T~~Art. A TIME TO PffEACH LOYALTY. which the minister of agriculture was
•Sfiy;,™ed hl« ov,denee veined of 1 the dynamite in Indianapolis from Me- volt of the tribesmen was then un-! A Company of Super.or Artists. j. A Athe chief victim In answer to one

= nHLtemni to dvnambe ? hrid^ in Gonigle. Acting on the information changed, but that the European there An ent re company of superior ar- OTTAW A. April question put to him as to why the
pL-rii til in Sent tort » here an im presumably obtained in the eonferakm were slightly less anxious than they lists is what Is promised for the M-re- n^dUcks rectorof StiMattoew s government did not put the question
Peona, Ill., in bept.. 1910, where un in . . to Burnfi 'ooated a rough had been The despatch also sa vs leal Comedy Novelty, Katie Did, Church, made a strong appeal to the to the electors, Mr. Fisher replied: The spring hat game ta
viv^gè hadT failed to wMe'rh^ con- w4den tax' containing dynamite in a that the prices of foodstuffs have be^n which xWl ho’d the boards at the S^GeorsiMr ^ctoty to. “Just as soon as you want it you ft, not limited fltogethlr to the
dtefo™ todpf^rto roincidéd «J ckTriy shed behind the house of James Me- reduced. Princess Theatre, tods week begin- ntohL-n hls annual swmon. for the shall have thechance. but we do not ; lgT feminine end of the human
with toe evWnc! Mowing Tta Ti^eV G-onigie. father of the prisoner, at -r------ « ning with to-nlvht’s r-eformance M propose to disfranchise a great num- family. His highness, the

Vhî,Æi , Tiffin. Ohio. 1 Fez Still Safe. A number of well-known foot-light language and loyalty to the. British her of peop e. who after the census Jv*/ lord and master, has some
kJKîîtokîL bad been the worg of! Captain Wood says that the Contes- LONDON. April 23.—Dc.s'atches from favorites are with “Katie DM. ________:w„,___ ,w . , "iU bave votes. We don’t think that rights when it comes «*
toe same men The detective already - sion covers ninety typewritten pages Tangier say that the Zammour tribe _—“ ~A _ . Hosajtrty_tte»st before.has there been the present- distribution represents Yjj spring hat» This season, the
bad susDicions that the Peoria tv -rk and describes in detail the dvnamit- has captured Mektnes. about thirty Teachers Are Back. such.need: for loyaity as now-, he said, fairly the whole country. It would q Dlneen Company Is showing
)Sd Keren done hv Ortie F McG mele Ing of buildings, railroad trains and thirty miles froth Fez. but that Fet The Toronto school teachers return*’ “IT 1». n»C the potter of the pulpit to be a national crime for the govern- \ an exceptional line ot new
twi rreen oone uj vi i e c. .ku n gie. factories entailing the loss of man;- was safe on April 16. The Europeans ed to Toronto from their visit to New preeqh. PtitUte»,. hut. It can urge. that, ment to dissolve and go to the coun- \ EngHsh and American

lives and two million dollars worth of in that city, how'evt-r. were still aux- York on Saturday at 9 p.m., arriving kind of loyalty that Is deep seated and try just in t)ie face of a census and fashions for men. which are up-to-date
proper!;. ivusfy- awaiting relief. on Unit. manifests itself by action.” redistribution.'’ in fashion and of great quality.
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